
CLINGMAN'S TRIO 

; for your dancing pleasure 

DINING AND DANCING NIGHTLY 
(Closed Mondays) 

• FOOD AT ITS BEST 

CLINGMAN’S 
CHUCKTSTRILZUK, Chef and Mgr. 

You’ll look right 
Junior Prom Night 

in this 

tropical weight 

Jacket 

all sizes 

• off white 

• shawl collar 

• fully lined 

Drop in and try one on 

cMe*uu*Uf 
Phone 4-6011 1022 Willamette 

Ducks Face Huskies 
Mel Krause to Pitch 

Mel Krause is scheduled tu handle Oregon's starting mound 

duties when the Ducks battle the powerful W ashington Huskies 

at 3 p.m. todav on Howe Held. 
The two teams will meet again at 2 p.m. Saturday on th dia- 

mond. Stan Aune will pitch for Oregon on Saturday. 
Jack Smith u ill handle the catching chores today for the league- 

le'idin» Ducks. The starting infield will include 1 ir-1 Hascnian 
Phil Settecase, Second Sacker 

Darvle Nelson, Shortstop Joe Toni, 
and Third Baseman Niek Sehmor. 

Coach Don Kirsch's Webfoot out- 

field will consist of Left Fielder 
Norval Ritchey. Center Fielder Jim 

Livesay, and Right Fielder Fail 
Averill, Jr. 

Segura Recovers 
Catcher Joe Segura, who injured 

his ankle during pre-season prac- 
tice, is beginning to work out again 
and might see some action. 

Washington comes to Eugene 
with a powerful pitching stuff and 
a talented infield. Captain Bobby 
Moen left-handed hurler who stop- 
ped the WSC Cougars with six hits 

and one base on balls last Friday, 
will face the Ducks today. 

Husky Coach Warren Tappin 
stated earlier during the week, “Our 
season will be half over at the end 
of this Lip. and we’ll need three 
wins in the four games if we hope 
to be in the middle of the title pic- 
ture. Moen is our best bet to get 
two of those. In the others games 
we'll start Bob Bell. Bob Peterson, 
or Mai Waite. 

Peterson, incidentally, hurled a 

no-hitter at the Idaho Vandals last 

Monday. 
Probable Starters 

The other probable starters for 

Washington land their batting av- 

erages for two games against 
WSC i include Catcher Dave Lewis 
( .0001. First Baseman Jimmy Mor- 

rison (.2001, Second Saeker Len 
Tucker (.0001. Shortstop Jack Kng- 
lert i .OOO i, Third Baseman Lome 

Hurlbut (.355), Left Fielder Tom 

Absher (.5001, Center Fielder Lar- 

ry Herns (.500), and Right Fielder 
Gordy Rodland (.285). 

The batting averages for two 

games mean very little and un- 

doubtedly will be altered this week- 

end. The Huskies will face Oregon 
State Monday and Tuesday at Cor- 
vallis. 

For the Best 

in fish and seafoods 

Call 4-2371 

NEWMAN'S 

FISH MARKET 

Fresh, frozen and canned 

fish anjd seafoods 

39 East Broadway 

MEN ONLY 
You are invited to an Exclusive Showing of Allen-Ed- 
mond's Shoes by the factory representative, Monday 
afternoon, April 30th. Be sure to see the T'SKOS" Barhide 
Casual. 

Albucklel 
997 Willamette Dial 4-5317 

NOKTHKIIN IMVISION 
BASEBALL STAMIlNtiS 

W 1. Pet. 
OREGON 
osc 
Washington 
WSC 
I tin > 

4 0 I .(>(>0 
4 0 1.000 
3 I .750 
1 5 .107 
0 0 .000 

Thursday ‘s wort*: OSC 11, 
WSC 10. 

Spring Practice 
Ends Saturday 

Conch Jim Aiken's Oregon foot- I 
bull team will end spring practical 
with a scrimmage Saturday morn- 

ing. That will be the twenty-nintli 
of tin- authorized thirty workouts 
VVebfoot mentor says he is sparing 
his men the final workout because 
of tile hard work and good spirit 
they have shown. Forty-five men 

are out at the present, and Aiken 

hopes to invite a squad of about 

sixty, including several freshmen, 
out for fall practice which starts 
on September 1 in preparation for 
the opener with the Stanford Indi- 
ans at Portland on September 23. 

Line Coach Gene Hallow and 
Backfield Coach Johnny McKay 
have aided Aiken in the process of 

emphasizing football fundamentals 
and polishing the Duck running and 

passing games. 
Kifle-armed Hal Dunham has j 

shown steady improvement at pass- 
ing chores from the T-quarterback 
slot, and his favorite targets have 
been last year’s end star Monte 
Brethauer and fast-stepping Leroy 
Campbell, a O' 1”, 190 pound traoa- 
f< r from Los Angeles City College. 

Running backs who have shown 
well, according to Aiken, are di- 
minutive Toni Edwards, transfer 
Tom Novikoff, sophomore Don 
Sloan, and Ted Anderson, a fresh- 
man halfback of great speed and 

piomise. 
The VVebfoot mentor picks An- 

derson, end Campbell, and last 

year's frosh quarterback Barney 
Holland as the men who have 
shown th" most improvement dur- 
ing the spring session. Holland is a , 
husky 0 ft., 175 pound ex-Marsh-j field high star who has a good pass- 
ing arm and calls plays well. 

Hal Simmons, a tackle last year, ! 
has ben shifted to guard for his1 
senior year, and has been paired] 
with rugged Jerry Moshofsky at i 
that spot. 

Aiken's tackles are transfer Bill | 
Bates and Mike Sikora, letterman 
Jerry Shaw, and Len Deitreich. 

Portland Club 
Drops Players 

PORTLAND CP> Porlland cut 
its squad to the 23-player Pacific 
Coast League limit yesterday by 
optioning pitchers Bill Elbert and 
John Tierney to a Western Inter- 
national League baseball club. 

The Beavers management said 
Elbert and Tierney were being op- 
tioned either to Victoria or Van- 
couver. The Beavers aren’t sure 
where the two will do their pitch- 
ing, tile management said. 

Salem High's 1948 basketball 
squad included two all-staters and 
a second team all-stater. At the 
same time, the Jayvee squad in- 
cluded two players who later be- 
came all-staters (1950) and a third 
who later became a second team 
all staler, while the sophomore 
quint included a future United 
Press second team all-state. 

The 1908 Cincinnati Reds dem- 
onstrated outstanding bunting abil- 
ity. After three consecutive batters 
bunted safely to load the bases, the 
fourth bunted successfully and bat- 
ted a run in. ■ 

Duck Thindads 
Battle Vandals 
On Local Field 

Coach Bill Bowcrman’s Oregon 
track men will face aome potent op- 
position when they tangle the Idaho 
clndermen at Eugene on Saturday 
at 1 :30 p.m. In their aecond North- 
ern Division meet. 

Among Vandals to watch, ac- 

cording to Bowerrnan, la Bob Chris- 
ttan who has run a 9.7 100 yard 
dual), and a 21.0 220 yard clash. Tho 
fastest 440 man in the Northern Di- 
vision Is an athlete named Miller 
with a 487" effort to his credit. 

Taylor, the Idaho discus man, bus 

thrown the platter 102 feet as com- 

pared to Webfoot Bob Anderson's 
148’ t>" top this year. Even Chuck 
Missfeldt must get off u good jave- 
lin toss to top Vandal Hodgson's 
190 feet. 

The Idaho relay team Is reputed 
to be the fastest In the Northern 
Division with a 3.22 mark for a. 

mile. Bowerrnan thinks that the 
Vandals have a fine chance to take 
the meet and lists the following 
events as their strongest: 

100, 220, and 440 yard dashes; 
High and Dow Hurdles; High 
Jump; Pole Vault; Discus; and^t- 
lay. 

Frosh Cindermen 
Beat Husky-Pups 

Oregon's Duckling track squirt 
nosed out the University of Wash- 
ington Husky Pups 66-64 in a tele- 

graphic track meet Wednesday af- 
ternoon. 

The margin of victory came in 
the field events with the Oregon- 
ians taking first place in all events. 

Oregon's point making efforts 
were led by Roger Webster and 
Kay Pack wood who took two first 

places each. Webster copped hon- 
ors in the javelin and discus while 
Packwood won the 220 yard low' 
hurdles and tied for first in the 
polevault with teammate Kuss 
Mannex. 

Joe Kane of the Husky Pups took 
both sprint events. 
Results: 
Mile First, Ryan (W), Second, 

Nyslrom (W), Third, Mumile 
(O). Time 4:32.0 
410 First, Clifford (W), Sec- 
ond, Kane (Wi, Third, Hale (O). 
Time .*>2,1 

100—hirst, Kano (\\ i. Second. 
Ruggles (W), Third, Salvon (O). 
Time 10.1 

120 Yard Low Hurdles First, Zim- 
merman (O), Second, Friars (Wi 
Third, Allison IWi. Time 1 r».9 

880 First, Martin toi, Second 
Fornia < VVt, Third, Johnson (Wi, 
Time 1:58.0 

220 First, Kane (Wi, Second, Sal- 
von (Ol, Third, Ruggles (W). 
Time 22 2 

Javelin F'irst, Webster (Ot, Sec- 
ond. Seeales (O), Third, Houve- 
ner, (Wi, Distance 147 feet. 

Pole Vault First, Packwood (Ot 
and Mannex (O) tie, Third, Pea- 

body, (W). Height 12 feet 8 in- 
ches. 

Shot Pul First, Seeales (O), Sec- 
ond, Weiland (W), Third, Hove- 
ner (W). Distance 41 feet 2'|. 

Two Mile First, Meyers (W), Sec- 
ond, Midlam (O). Time 9:57.9 

High Jump First Phillips, (O), 
Second, Kerry (W), Third, Gra- 
ham (W). Height 0 feet 1 inch. 

Broad Jump First, Wegner, (O), 
Second, Opplinger (O) and Jo- 
visch (Wi tie. Distance 20 feet 5 
inches. 

220 Yard I.ow Hurdles First, 
Packwood (O), Second, Zimmer- 
man (O), Third, Friars (Wi. 
Time 25.5 

Discus—First, Webster, (O), Sec- 
ond, Weialand (W), Third, Sccal- 
es (O). Distance 126 feet 5 in- 
ches. 

Relay—Won by Washington. 

SPORTS STAFF 
Bill Gurney 
Jim Mendenhall 
Phil Johnson X 

A puck blasted by a hockey stick 
has been timed at from 60 to 80 

rn.p.h., and a tennis ball has sailed 
along at 85 m.p.h. A baseball pitch 
has been clocked at 98.6 m.p.h. 


